Staging and prognosis using endosonography in patients with inoperable esophageal carcinoma treated with combined intraluminal and external irradiation.
Brachytherapy and external irradiation combined are an alternative to surgery in the treatment of advanced esophageal cancer. Endosonography has proved to be an accurate method of staging the depth of tumor invasion of esophageal cancer. Sixty-three patients with inoperable esophageal cancer underwent endosonography followed by combined brachytherapy and external irradiation. Staging was incomplete in 31 of 63 patients because of tight stenosis or difficulty in imaging celiac lymph nodes. During follow-up of 23 patients, reduction of tumor thickness and lymph node abnormalities was observed in 16. The median survival was 10.4 months. Survival time was correlated with initial number of metastatic lymph nodes found by endosonography. Paradoxically, the survival of patients with more extensive intra-luminal tumor growth was significantly better than survival of those with less tumor growth. In summary, the response to combined brachytherapy and external irradiation could accurately be assessed with endosonography. Lymph node abnormalities and tumor thickness were closely related to survival rate.